APPLICATION
FOR UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION

be a Buff

MILLIGAN
Thank you for your interest in Milligan College. Please carefully follow the instructions below. Let the Office of Admissions know of any questions you may have. In order to be considered for admission by the Admissions Committee, the following steps must be completed:

☐ Read the mission statement and lifestyle expectations on this page. Your signature on the application indicates your understanding and acceptance of these expectations.

☐ Complete the application form and submit to the Office of Admissions with a non-refundable application fee of $30.00. Please make your check payable to Milligan College (you may also pay by credit card according to the instructions on the application form).

☐ Use the enclosed transcript request form to arrange for the submission of an official high school transcript(s) and college transcript(s), if applicable. Transcripts must be mailed by your high school and college directly to the Office of Admissions.

☐ Transfer applicants with fewer than 24 completed semester hours of college credit must submit an official high school transcript(s) and ACT and/or SAT-I scores in addition to their college transcript(s).

☐ Arrange for the completion of the enclosed school and church reference forms. These forms must be completed by a school official and a church minister or leader.

☐ Request that official ACT and/or SAT-I scores be sent directly from the respective testing agency. Milligan’s codes are 3996 (ACT) and 1469 (SAT-I).

Please feel free to contact the Office of Admissions to verify the receipt of the above application requirements. You may also apply online at www.milligan.edu.

[important information regarding the application process]

- Completed application files are considered on a rolling basis (reviewed as application files are completed) by the Admissions Committee.

- Your application materials also serve as your application for academic scholarships. No additional form is needed. Admitted applicants are notified of any academic scholarships for which they qualify shortly after being notified of their acceptance.

- Direct all application materials to: Office of Admissions, P.O. Box 210, Milligan College, TN 37682.

[mission statement]

As a Christian liberal arts college, Milligan College seeks to honor God by educating men and women to be servant-leaders.

Milligan College offers programs of study leading to undergraduate or graduate degrees. These programs have as their objectives the following:

A Positive, Personal Christian Faith That Jesus is Lord and Savior. The expression “Jesus is Lord and Savior” is to be understood in its historical, biblical significance. Jesus, the Man of Nazareth, is God’s Son, therefore, both Savior and Lord of Life. The attainment of positive, personal Christian faith means the commitment of one’s life to this Jesus.

A Commitment to Follow the Teachings of the Christian Scripture in One’s Personal and Social Ethics. This commitment involves a recognition of the norms of human conduct that derive their sanction from the Christian faith.

The Capacity to Recognize and Assume Responsibility in Society. The main functions of education are to arouse within the individual an awareness of indebtedness to one’s fellow human beings, to foster in each a desire to assume personal responsibility, and to prepare the individual to fulfill his or her obligation to society.

The Knowledge, Meaning, and Application of Sound Scholarship. The student is led to develop a respect and enthusiasm for sound scholarship and to seek it with diligence and perseverance.

Preparation for Securing an Enriched Quality of Life for Self and Family. Courses of study and campus life are designed to develop the quality of aesthetic appreciation, to provide a background in the liberal arts, and to lead to the selection of a field of interest which will provide opportunities for a fulfilling life.

Participation in the Activities of a Healthy Lifestyle. This may be accomplished through intramural and intercollegiate sports, residence hall living, campus fellowship, and other student activities.

[expectation and responsibilities for student lifestyles at Milligan College]

We at Milligan adopt specific rules on the basis of our belief that God’s Word, as the final rule of faith and practice, speaks on many matters pertaining to personal conduct. Therefore, behavior that conflicts with Scripture is unacceptable. Historically, communities have also developed guidelines that help put into practice basic moral and social principles. Such standards serve as a guide toward worthwhile goals relevant to one’s academic, spiritual, social, and physical well-being.

Specifically, the Milligan College student agrees to abide by a lifestyle commitment in which he or she: refrains from the use or possession of alcoholic beverages and illegal drugs. The student also agrees to refrain from pornography, profanity, dishonesty, sexual immorality, unethical conduct, vandalism, and immodest dress. Students are expected to observe the Lord’s Day in worship and to seek to serve Christ in an atmosphere of trust, encouragement, and respect for one another. See the Student Handbook at www.milligan.edu for additional information.
Application for:
- Fall Semester 20_______
- Spring Semester 20_______
- Summer Term 20_______

Select One:
- Freshman
- Transfer

Select One:
- Full-time
- Part-time

Select One:
- Residential
- Commuter

[SectioN 1: Personal Information]  Please print or type. You may also apply online at www.milligan.edu.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
	LAST FIRST MIDDLE MAIDEN

Social Security No: ___________________________________________________________ Preferred first name: _____________________________

Permanent Address: ____________________________________________________________
	STREET/BOX NUMBER CITY STATE ZIP

Temporary Address: _____________________________________________________________
	STREET/BOX NUMBER CITY STATE ZIP

Home Phone: ( ) _______________________________ Cell Phone: ( ) _______________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been convicted of a felony, or charged or adjudicated with delinquency? □ Yes □ No (If YES, please explain on a separate sheet.)

Have you ever been dismissed as a student from a secondary or post-secondary educational institution? □ Yes □ No (If YES, please explain on a separate sheet.)

Birthplace: _________________________________________________________________ Country of Citizenship: ____________________________

If you are not a U.S. citizen, please specify your status, including documentation:

Permanent resident number: ____________________________________________________

If you are in the U.S. and applying as an international student, what type of visa do you hold?

Father’s Full Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address (if different than above): __________________________________________________
	STREET/BOX NUMBER CITY STATE ZIP

Occupation: ____________________________________________________________ Work Phone: ________________________________

Mother’s Full Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address (if different than above): __________________________________________________
	STREET/BOX NUMBER CITY STATE ZIP

Occupation: ____________________________________________________________ Work Phone: ________________________________

Father’s Email Address: ___________________________ Mother’s Email Address: ___________________________

Younger Sibling: __________________________________________________________________ Year of High School Graduation: __________________________

Younger Sibling: __________________________________________________________________ Year of High School Graduation: __________________________
Younger Sibling: ____________________________  Year of High School Graduation: ____________________________

Church Name: ____________________________  Church Phone: (_________) __________________________
Affiliation/Denomination: ____________________________________________________________  Name of Minister: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

CITY       STATE       ZIP

Please list the names and relationship of relatives who have attended Milligan College: ____________________________________________________________

[SECTION 2: ACADEMIC BACKGROUND]

High School: ____________________________  Graduation Date: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

CITY       STATE       ZIP

Guidance Counselor: ____________________________  Date(s) ☐ACT and/or ☐SAT-I taken/will be taken: ____________________________

Courses completed in high school for college credit:

☐ Advanced Placement (AP) course(s) ____________________________
☐ Dual Enrollment course(s) and name of college (completed while in high school; credits will appear on a college transcript):

__________________________________________________________________________

If a transfer applicant, college(s) attended (Please have official transcripts from each institution sent to the Milligan Office of Admissions):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>DATES ATTENDED</th>
<th>DEGREE EARNED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[SECTION 3: ACADEMIC PLANS]  All areas need to be checked. Please indicate the major(s) you are considering by placing a check mark in the appropriate box. If indicating more than one, please number by priority. Note “undecided” option.

MAJORS & ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

☐ ACCOUNTING
☐ ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCE
☐ APPLIED FINANCE & ACCOUNTING
☐ BIBLE (please circle one: children’s ministry, general studies, missions, pastoral ministry, youth ministry)
☐ BIOLOGY
☐ BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (please circle one: accounting, economics, general, health care administration, international business, legal studies, management, marketing, secondary education licensure, sports management)
☐ CHEMISTRY
☐ CHILD AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
☐ COMMUNICATIONS (please circle one: digital media studies, film studies, interpersonal and public communication, multimedia journalism, public relations)
☐ COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS
☐ COMPUTER SCIENCE
☐ EDUCATION (see Professional Teacher Licensure Areas)
☐ ENGLISH
☐ ENGLISH (writing emphasis)
☐ FINE ARTS (please circle one: art, film studies, music, photography, theatre arts)
☐ INTERDISCIPLINARY HONORS
☐ HISTORY
☐ HUMAN PERFORMANCE & EXERCISE SCIENCE (please circle one: exercise science, fitness & wellness, physical education, sports management)
☐ HUMANITIES
☐ LANGUAGE ARTS
☐ MATHEMATICS
☐ MUSIC (please circle one: performance, jazz studies)
☐ MUSIC EDUCATION (please circle one: instrumental, vocal)
☐ NURSING
☐ POLITICAL SCIENCE
☐ PSYCHOLOGY
☐ PUBLIC LEADERSHIP & SERVICE (three emphases)
☐ SOCIOLOGY
☐ WORSHIP LEADERSHIP
☐ UNDECIDED

PROFESSIONAL TEACHER LICENSURE AREAS

(Requires the selection of an undergraduate major from the “majors” list)

☐ EARLY CHILDHOOD (For teaching pre-K through grade 3. Requires a major in Child and Youth Development)
☐ ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (For teaching K-6. Requires a major in Child and Youth Development)
☐ MIDDLE GRADUATE STUDIES (For teaching grades 7-8. Requires a major in the arts and sciences)
☐ K-12 (Requires a major in fine arts, music, physical education, or theatre arts)
☐ SECONDARY EDUCATION (Requires a major in Biology, Business, Business with Technology, Chemistry, English, French (language arts or humanities major), Government, History, History with Economics, Math, Psychology, or Sociology, Spanish (language arts or humanities major))
☐ SPECIAL EDUCATION (For teaching pre-K through grade 3. Requires a major in Child and Youth Development with early childhood emphasis.)

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

(Requires the selection of an undergraduate major from the “majors” list)

☐ PRE-DENTISTRY
☐ PRE-LAW
☐ PRE-MEDICINE
☐ PRE-OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
☐ PRE-OPTOMETRY
☐ PRE-PHARMACY
☐ PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY

Visit www.milligan.edu for information about any of these programs.
[SECTION 4: ACTIVITIES & LEADERSHIP]

Please list activities in which you have participated or held leadership at school, church, or in the community (attach a separate sheet if necessary, describing offices and positions held, memberships, honors, awards, academic achievements, etc.).

Church:

Clubs:

Music: Please indicate involvement in: ☐ choir ☐ strings (violin, viola, cello, bass) ☐ piano ☐ band ☐ orchestra ☐ other, please specify: ____________________________

What instrument(s) do you play? ____________________________

Sports:

Special Recognitions: ____________________________

Potential College Sports, Organizations, etc.: ____________________________

[SECTION 5: PERSONAL STATEMENT]

Please write a personal essay to answer ONE of the following questions. Essay must be a minimum of 200 words. Be assured there are no “right or wrong” answers. Your essay will be used to help evaluate your writing ability and to help us get to know you better. You may attach a separate sheet of paper with your responses.

1. Milligan’s mission statement, located on the inside cover of the application, indicates who Milligan is as a college. Explain why you want to attend Milligan and how you will contribute to the environment of the college.

2. Tell us something about you as a person. For example, you might choose to discuss your greatest interests, your dreams for the future, issues or topics that you are passionate about, or a uniquely meaningful experience that has shaped you as a person.
[SECTION 6: WORK-STUDY & FINANCIAL AID]

Applicants are considered without regard for potential financial need (international applicants must provide a financial affidavit of support). All admitted applicants are considered for Milligan academic scholarships.

Please indicate other forms of financial aid for which you will be applying (if a U.S. citizen or permanent resident):

- ☐ Work-study program (select maximum hours per week you would like to work):
  - ☐ 5
  - ☐ 7.5
  - ☐ 10

- ☐ Federal financial aid programs (including Pell Grant, Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, Perkins Loan, Stafford Loan [subsidized or unsubsidized], Parent Plus Loan)

Please note: When applying for the Federal Financial Aid Programs, you should submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) by February 1 in order for your Institutional Student Information Report (ISIR) to arrive by the priority consideration deadline of March 1. You may file your FAFSA with the federal processor via the traditional paper application or online at www.fafsa.ed.gov.

If you believe that you have special circumstances that may affect your ability to contribute toward the expenses of your college education, please submit a detailed letter to: Office of Student Financial Services, P.O. Box 250, Milligan College, TN 37682, or call 800.447.4880.

[SECTION 7: OPTIONAL INFORMATION]

Providing answers to the following questions is optional and will in no way affect your application status. However, we would greatly appreciate your contributions to Milligan’s ongoing research efforts.

List in order of priority all colleges to which you are applying (including Milligan):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

How did you first learn about Milligan?
________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate individuals who have influenced your interest in Milligan:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

[SECTION 8: SUBMITTING APPLICATION]

I certify that all information given in this application to be correct and true. If I am accepted as a student and enroll, I pledge to uphold the Expectations and Responsibilities for Student Lifestyles of Milligan College. I will conduct myself in a manner that will reflect positively upon myself, my peers, and the college. I consent to the use of my name and photograph in publications of Milligan College.

Applicant’s Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: ________________

Please attach a non-refundable application fee of $30.00 (make check payable to Milligan College).

You may also pay by credit card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Card Number: __________________________________ Name of Cardholder: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ____________

(AS IT APPEARS ON THE CARD)

Please submit this application to:
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
P.O. BOX 210
MILLIGAN COLLEGE, TN 37682

FAX 423.461.8982

YOU MAY ALSO APPLY ONLINE AT ADMISSION.MILLIGAN.EDU
TO THE APPLICANT: Complete the information in this box and sign the form. Then give the form to a (non-relative) minister or a church leader to complete and return to the college as soon as possible.

Applicant’s Name: __________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

I have waived my right of access to information included on this reference form. It is therefore confidential and will be seen only by the Admissions Committee.

TO THE PERSON COMPLETING THIS FORM: As an applicant for admission to Milligan College, the student named above is required to submit a church reference. Your comments are important; please carefully complete the evaluation and return the form promptly to: Office of Admissions, Milligan College, P.O. Box 210, Milligan College, TN 37682. OR complete the form online at http://admission.milligan.edu/church.

[EXPECTATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES FOR STUDENT LIFESTYLES AT MILLIGAN COLLEGE]

We at Milligan adopt specific rules on the basis of our belief that God’s Word, as the final rule of faith and practice, speaks on many matters pertaining to personal conduct. Therefore, behavior that conflicts with Scripture is unacceptable. Historically, communities have also developed guidelines that help put into practice basic moral and social principles. Such standards serve as a guide toward worthwhile goals relevant to one’s academic, spiritual, social, and physical well-being. Specifically, the Milligan College student agrees to abide by a lifestyle commitment in which he or she refrains from the use or possession of alcoholic beverages and illegal drugs. The student also agrees to refrain from pornography, profanity, dishonesty, sexual immorality, unethical conduct, vandalism, and immodest dress. Students are expected to observe the Lord’s Day in worship and to seek to serve Christ in an atmosphere of trust, encouragement, and respect for one another.

[RATINGS]

How well do you know the applicant?  □Close Personal Relationship □Fairly Well □Casually □By Name Only

Does the applicant profess to be a Christian?  □Yes □No □Don’t Know

Is the applicant’s reputation consistent with the lifestyle described above?  □Yes □No □Don’t Know

Please summarize your reference by checking your estimate on the following items (in comparison to peers):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EXCELLENT</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>AVERAGE</th>
<th>POOR</th>
<th>UNKNOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Maturity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement in church activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to relate to peers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperativeness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Background</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reputation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of Humor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIS FORM IS INVALID WITHOUT BOTH SIDES COMPLETED.
[RECOMMENDATION CONCERNING ACCEPTANCE]

On the basis of what the applicant can contribute to the spiritual climate of Milligan College, I:

[ ] Highly Recommend  [ ] Recommend  [ ] Recommend with Reservations  [ ] Prefer Not to Recommend

Please explain your answer: __________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like to discuss this candidate further or refer other students to Milligan, please contact the admissions staff at 800.262.8337 or 423.461.8730, or e-mail admission@milligan.edu.

Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Please print name ____________________________________________ Church Role: ______________________________

Church: ____________________________________________________ Affiliation/Denomination: ______________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________ STREET/BOX NUMBER
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: (                              ) ____________________________________________________ E-mail: _____________________________

Are you a Milligan Alumnus?  [ ] Yes, Class of ______       [ ] No

Please submit this form to:

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
P.O. BOX 210
MILLIGAN COLLEGE, TN 37682

FAX 423.461.8982

 YOU MAY ALSO COMPLETE THIS FORM ONLINE AT HTTP://ADMISSION.MILLIGAN.EDU/CHURCH
TO THE APPLICANT: Complete the information in this box and sign the form. Then give the form to a (non-relative) teacher or professor to complete and return to the college as soon as possible. Referrals should be able to address academic ability, performance and potential.

Applicant’s Name: ____________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________

TO THE PERSON COMPLETING THIS FORM: As an applicant for admission to Milligan College, the student named above is required to submit a school reference. Your comments are important; please carefully complete the evaluation and return the form promptly to: Office of Admissions, Milligan College, P.O. Box 210, Milligan College, TN 37682. OR complete the form online at http://admission.milligan.edu/school/.

[ RATINGS ]
Please summarize your reference by checking your estimate on the following items (in comparison to peers):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OUTSTANDING (TOP 5%)</th>
<th>VERY GOOD (TOP 10%)</th>
<th>GOOD (TOP 25%)</th>
<th>AVERAGE (TOP 50%)</th>
<th>BELOW AVERAGE (BOTTOM 50%)</th>
<th>UNKNOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Ability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to Relate to Peers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperativeness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Maturity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Ability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of Humor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmth of Personality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reputation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIS FORM IS INVALID WITHOUT BOTH SIDES COMPLETED.
[RECOMMENDATION CONCERNING ACCEPTANCE]

☐ Highly Recommend  ☐ Recommend  ☐ Recommend with Reservations  ☐ Prefer Not to Recommend

Please explain your answer:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like to discuss this candidate further or refer other students to Milligan, please contact the admissions staff at 800.262.8337 or 423.461.8730, or e-mail admission@milligan.edu.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Please print name ____________________________ Title: ____________________________

Have you taught the applicant in a classroom setting? ☐ Yes  ☐ No

School: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Office Phone Number: (                ) __________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________

Are you a Milligan Alumnus? ☐ Yes, Class of__________  ☐ No

Please submit this form to:

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
P.O. BOX 210
MILLIGAN COLLEGE, TN 37682

FAX 423.461.8982

▶ YOU MAY ALSO COMPLETE THIS FORM ONLINE AT HTTP://ADMISSION.MILLIGAN.EDU/SCHOOL/ ▶
REQUEST FOR HIGH SCHOOL OR COLLEGE TRANSCRIPT

TO THE APPLICANT: Please complete this form and submit it to your high school guidance office and the registrar’s office at all higher educational institutions you have attended (copy form as necessary).

TO THE PERSON COMPLETING THIS FORM: I (the student named below) am an applicant for admission to Milligan College and hereby give my permission for the release of my official transcript. Please mail the transcript promptly. The Admissions Committee must receive my transcript BEFORE I can be considered for admission. Please send the transcript of my record to: Office of Admissions, Milligan College, P.O. Box 210, Milligan College, TN 37682.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LAST FIRST MIDDLE MAIDEN

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

STREET/BOX NUMBER CITY STATE ZIP

Attended from: ___________________________________________________________ to ________________________________________________________________

MONTH/YEAR MONTH/YEAR

Date of Birth: ____________________________________________________________ Social Security No.: _________________________________________________

MONTH / DATE / YEAR

Student’s Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________________________

Please submit all transcript documentation to:

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
P.O. BOX 210
MILLIGAN COLLEGE, TN 37682

FAX 423.461.8982

milligan college application for undergraduate admission | www.milligan.edu | 800.262.8337 | admission@milligan.edu